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opposes thf-"r *?ass'î e|b(|r.(̂ pt;'i""fJing hvaSs^ strong, 

" s ' 'ift 

As the XJ-pt, 4* tfbiteh/ia, the Second, of povetnbgr, 
.L67l. Bj-tbeK^inci^^ct^l.'ntMa-tstjv a"\4 
.theEor-dscif'^"vlajcjtief nupij: Ponorabje 2fiyy 

•jjr -W ISjMijetfy was tits iiy pleafein$ec\afe t% 
• J , •>•»& Tfat whoever fiajl wksfiscQ 
W\h ^"h W0ffr& "Wf si7 <™ *^" 

Supremacy, ffliib&Test,£pjOMedlby atite Altos Pitt 
himsntjfof l\te\enthigpwgers pbickmiybippen from 
Poptst £&$<&*{> Hi\ffncehten perverted, or hereif-
tex shall be perverted^ tq t^i'tqm'lja Bg'igion, ar heir 
Mafsj £ucpDifcaverer,jiton Jnfyrmition tbereifgiven, 
to hUjGtace tbet Duk$ of Mcjumouth Lori General of 

retired. cfm^ recuco. T -i ., h 
Hamburg, Noifemh. Si Among the Articles ^gtffft 

etweeatae sector us Brmd^nmrg^nd, Count CJV-

HJH <faa)sstics forces, stast pane a Bxwaricf "tSaenty 
founds for every Officer on Soldier Ja Discovered] as 
aforesaid. And to the eni- Hjs jidajesties Pleasure 
herein may be fully kftemn, HU Majesty doth Command 
that tbU Orier be forthwithPtintei and Publisteii 

Pi*ttma,o{t.z$. From Hungary webave nothirif but 
bad-pew&veur last Letters-told us,that tlhcj".ebels.h>d( 
made themselves Masters of the principal Bergb 

• Towns1; where thc Gold andSihrtr Mines are, Viz. 
ShetnnjtZt Cremnlts,jfoizol, and dlizou, ajjdtbat \t}.. 
is- so be ieared they will make farther progress^ 
On Thursday last the Court went to Neustadt,where 
the iTiarriige of tic Ardidufchest Ann, with the 
Princeof ^eujntrg, will "Æ ^debf-ated oi"̂  Tqesdaj* 
nS*t. 

Ditto , OSob. jot- TJie.2«:th instant thePrince-
ef Newburgs Marriage, was-cpnlun* mated at Neifjhit, 
and the two following days wete taken up with 
Comcdiei ahd Efiterrainmeats suitable tor.ne"onca*v* 
fiOn. The news from Hungdry-ii very nnplealBig, 
the Rebels growing-daily ftron|erand strongti*, arid 
now lately thfrinhabitants of the lfle of i\aab, have, 
iris said, jolts! witn tlicm îaflfi iraing poffcsTtil of* 
the Minesi they begin to» Coin Mony, whiehforitthe 
one side bedrs the Figure ̂ df the EmperbrS anc? o{i 
thc other a new Device, with, the\e, ^ords, Trb Pea? 
Patria 5*s Liberta\e. There is at present atthe Courts 
a" person scA by tJie? Rebels, to beg of the 
Emperor the* restitution of their Law's and f\-
berties„ tbe free exercise of theit" Religion , and 
a general Pardo1"*-, in which cafe they promise to ' 
return to their former Obedience and"Loyalty. * " 

DaUzkke-fOBob. Jof -ThePotistiLetters telius-, 
thafc the Ccrssacks are rnrtcb. enraged against tbjc* 
Tiirjcs, abd tl*at theyijavclakea youngj^miethskf, 
whom the TurksAadmacfoGover'nor of their new 
Conquests in the Ukraine; and "had sent him prisoner 
to Mofco^ The City of <3radm in tithumia, Is by 
an accidental Fire, biirnt diwirfothfe Dyet: wa$ ti> 
have met there, which they must now do at Wilia. 
Thc Suedes Army is on its march; Pattz thc Ge
neral 6f Lithuania £ wasjupon che -ffp*"cje"rs tOj havs 

betweenthe ., .„.,..._gr_ . , 
niaurstwke, upon the furr«4rine qf Straelfoiri, one-
was, tfiftf fne sard Count, 3S well *stb the Suedes 

"t^nsportcM to 

that that King is mucli dfw'iflg'J Vje*ltf an" 
he will pot permit the &4 MWKJ<§_#& toL45cJ 
seeing they atfi there t j Df em'/|ay£iX'|ga'|ujt 

as. (jfirmans in \he serviceo™, 
Cannoh'and Artillery, mo» 
Schonen j No**< 'our Letters fr 
that thâ t Kin^ is mucli dijfetuii 
he will riot permit the faid'ftcfeig'ft' 
seeing they ar/i there to of enju "' 

lop. of '< 
tq fcpvi BEST* S^Mp^fm 

der atiy otherrseom takin-r.Wi**tert-̂ iuarKr)s inpcji),. 
Strasfnifgf Novemb' 4- rffi>MfXei'<iha\ ^y^fUy 

hu takm % M W f # f « M f f i f , 
ltd a Bridge to be laid over U>.e~*(£/mf peas Brisk;* 

*•*--• -"- "*- treat 
rroiTn-i, 

- , - , . . ,-„ -. .,,-„ --W 
Body under hjis j:ommand near Jivgrno. and t̂ bc 
Duke of igriojff js, ejecarnne;̂  jTrĉ n. offenburg, "inrj 
marched tp ŝoMcr Suib^. , a - ^ 

F'rmfprtalstQ.vemh, j , F r ^ ^ ^ t h c y w a t e , , 
that thc Rebels threat;ea tp nut the Bprgh Tawnsr 
into the han|l$ of tbe Tiirk-y* unfefsi the Emperor, 
will consent to t^eirdcrnan-bj, \jik'ih ate. Free Esc-
erciscofthcirlj^ligion, re(|)tutipn of their Estates 
and Privtjcdgqs, and <} Gencr-}! Pardon. 

Cologne Novtmi). ^ tVc,aretold fyovn St/«i~ 
burg, that clip Mareschal ie^requ, liavingdemolisti-
cfl rile forts ofi the l{hine, and barrit the Bridge, 
was, marqiesf witb his whyr̂ jArmy to schlestadt, 
and Lad .caulecf a fridge to bê "aid over the Mine 
near Brisac, for Uie passage of "Ers ̂ rmy, hiten^intj 
to march through the B'ickjiorest, and to t&c. iis, 
WlnteMiiarter^inJ'"MiM^iiTlilthcDuke9fZi"rr^ 
will endc-tfc-"* to prevent > pnp to thai pnS "4^, 
ftiarching in jgtfat diljgencc towards the Mountajrrsj 
t9 secure tfr>(b P^gcs. **"he****(ops of Ltmenbutg-
and Ofnafrpgj. with those jof fflunffej-, have IjaKiSr̂ , 
tlieitWinte^cjuartexs.in^-errf-f^ B?Mqu.if 
rfc; <?M»« begins-to r̂ ""'*' l 

a 
peri^l jfld freneft ^ops^-jd,; 
appointed (on both £deifwho aije, 
i«rj: that hereupon thcMa*"eJcb*3j[ 4e Cream has al
tered his resolution of pal^^fj^e^he, aud is 4iFj 
posing his troops into Wjntcrrfluir^ers in th? Vp--
per Alsace•, arrd in Suntgom.Vxsffl Jsiwna'they write, 
that the Marriage between tne Prince of Neuburg 
and tbc,Archdutcrress,was goiisumma^d at Neustadt, 
bptthat^e reje-ycings c ^ t l ^ ^ a s i o n Wliccfl, 
sqniewhat a,ba,t:cd > by the jjj^cwir rloni, Hungary, 

I where the Rene-Is jepereaft (Jajly «), strength r C ĴK 
Jriday last/at mght, the "French took, without an]T 
resistance, the Town ancj Castle of Oedt. and plit a 
Qsrifcn Mt? JterJtl-fiilftY'J ^onethe like at Wicks 



riedt, and, it's believed, they possess themselves! of 
thene Pastes, in order to their fdlling into thc Coun
try of Cleves, and the rather, because cliey are re
pairing the Bridge over the t\oer at Linnich. Our 
Elector has (cot lome Troops out'ofthe lower Dio
cess to reinforce the -Garison of Bonne. 

••Liege,- Nov. 4. The-Freach Troops- that are 
quartered in thc Country of fuliers, possess them
selves every day of fune place of other, and Jccra 
in6"lift'oriM to stretch ont-their quarters as ser as 
thc Moselle, Sinct onr Wt they hare taken a very 
strong. Cast le, called Schomberg, belonging to the 
Elector of^r-vt*,'as likewise Miackenbeim, and they 

f ive ou,t they will besiege T/evcs or fulitrs with the 
iftPrtfc , - : " ' 

. Ditty, Nov, 8, Tne "French have finally evacu
ated Maestricht, the Garison marcHcd feut thc efth 
iftstanrfn jjhe moniirig at she Gate of St. lTierre, and 
sOo^ftcr |everal*f>utch Regiments, corhmanded by 
th*: Princeof Brfkjnfelt. entted, thc place. All these 
•-"arts ^re filled with French, Troops, by" which means 
thcCouiitry i< greatly ruined. Jhti Duke <5f LuX-
enibutg Jias learfe to rcrurii to Court, and1, W are 
tbld, that the* Mareschal de Belfonis vriifhivc the 
cbroinaridofaB&dyof ie"cri«ooomen, toactinfa-
vor ofthe Slides'. The PHnce of Orange is expected 
ih a daV ot two-at Maestricht, to fettle thc Affairs 
fit that City, as westCivil as Military: Thc Frenth 
at Aix la Cbapelfe, naft ;rrrested several Merchants 
belohgirfctb this City-1 * 

Brussels, tfdvcmb. 8. ^Sunday last, being out Kings 
Jjitthday, was kept withthe usual solemnity, and 
in th^ evening the Court was entertained with a 
Ball, The lame day Maestricht was evacuated by the 
French-, and taken posseslicn of in thc name of thc 
States/, by the Prince of Berkenfelt, The Dutch 
Garison is to consist if S* Regiments- of Foot, and 
i*z Sijuadrons of Horse ahd Dragoons', Yesterday 
CtitbTt-Nitffkw wens thither to View thePortifica-
tiOfiSi, and give thej rweessary orders concerning 
tncro. Thc Dutch, Trodps- are now upon remo
ving out of she Cooritryof Liege.in orderro their 
golne into guarfers. Monsieur Cafvo is marched 
with; part of those Tf6ops that were in Maestricht, 
towards Aix liCbdpeBe; where his quarters will be 
thft Wintir , bei^g to command the Troops that 
are ledgtd in the Country ;of fuliers. The Duke 
o? stlxembutg continues, his quarters -at Heric iti 
J-tege, .having" senfa considerable dctachement into 
tfie Country of Syffelt, to seize all the places there 
•hat are tenable,which they have accordingly done. 
Yesterday arrived thc Spanish Ordinary.but brought 
not thc Ratification*, which arc so impatiently ex
pected here, because of the great cbargethisCoun
try -in the wean trmt nes under. Vcstcfday the 
chief President cf tho'Sweme Court at Malines, 
-was "arrested by c-rdcr erhts ExojjMency, for what 

sent to the Prince of Orange, end to thc said Court, 
to represent ro t i tan, how much' he is surpri
zed at it. The Letters from NimegUat of the 
oth instant, tell us, that the French Ambassa
dors have agreed with those* of Spain, for gmr 
longing the term for the Exchange of tbe Ratisi-
catiens till the 20 instant inclusive) and that there-
is great appearance that a Peace between the Em
peror and Frmce, Mill fee concluded this Winter. 
From Liege we have an account, tliarihePUftydf" 
Luxemburg was gone for Park, leaving the command 
of the Kings Forces in thole parts to Monsieur Cih 
110. _ 

Hague, Novemb. 1 x. This day the $tatet«t Hbf-+ 
land re-afl -moled, and thc Heer Fan Bevernirtg,'csic 
of the"Ambassadors of this" State at Ntmeguen, made 
his report to them. Thc Spanifli Ratifications aro 
not yet arrived, but we Jicav from Nimeguen, that 
the term for the exchange of them, hath been pro
longed till the 2S instant. The $th instant the States, 
and the Prince of Orange, received Letters from the 
Count ie Na/sate, commanding their Troops in the 
Country of Lieget wherein he gives an account, that 
the' oth instant, about seven in tbe morning, the 
Siesr Calvo marched out of Maestriebv- yrith t b e ' 
French Garison, which he drew up open a Hill _ 
hard by, and there continued about nn hour, while ' 
the Dutch Troops, Commanded by the Prince of 
Birkenselt, entred into thc Town, where has bean ' 
since great rejoicing', on"occasicn of thefr feturn*'" 
ing under the obedience of this Stare*. " ' 

earit, Nov. XI The Lecters from ^sifnek of rhe 71I1 in
stanc cell ns, chac tbe Maresehal d. frettm ha/: JiU Camp near 1 
Scblifladt, that he wa> gP'ngto put part of (>i"t Forces i/rro r 
Winter-quarters in B. ifgow, and thc rest on this fide the f-l'ine 
ia ihe Vpfcr -*lsace ; that he had given Outers for she burst-
in; all thac belonged co the #iry of Srraibttrgb ; that the Dufcc? . 
of Lorrain was marched from Cfsnhnrg towards tbe Moitaio 
tains, eo secure ihe passages chat lead into Stubri; tbac-chat 
Marquis dtXuvigity Wat arrived at Croon-WeijscnbMrg, a<-4id 
the dar after, the Deputies of che Emperor) che'Elector Pala
tine, Sec. According to otir last advices, the? Duke of 
Lvitmiug was quartered ac Herat, in the CoUntrey o f 
Liege. « ' 

Falmotttb, oSot. J i . On-TBeCHay lafl camcHnto tbit 
Port che ^tllapine of London from Jamaica, by whish we Jiayc; 
anaceounf of che arrival chere of his Excellency the%arJ 6f 
Carlisle, His Majesties Governor of that Island. Tbe siuneday 
arrived tbe Biscay ^trmes of London from S(,bu. 

cause limit krsown. fbcSidtneOcontinpes very 
great as Antwerp, and many persons of ' the best 
quality arc dead tBerti Monsieur Boreel being re
covered of his i|liifcl"r, is upon his way hither from 
the! Hague, as is Monsiciw Odykk from Zealtfii > Mon
sieur' Dickyelt has orders to stay for theft* that so 
-they1 may proeee<jt together on their EmbasSc t o ' 
frmce. * 

• Ditto,, Nov. 1 r.His Excellency being informed that! 
tfei^otfntie NaJpmTraimarching with the Dutch 
Troops under his command, which come ftom the 
(Jb'i-ji'ry ef / ' ^ i i i to thcSpani lh Territories, has 

Advertisements. * 

«*> Lt "Blazon J or, A ihort and «sie way 
to attain che Arc pf Herald ry. P* inced ac Oxf-n-d, and fold 
bv Bant I Major ac cbe Flying-Horse near Sc. uDgnfiait't-
Charch in Flat strut. 

tS" Upon Monday n e x t , the tith of thii 
inttinl Novemttr, in vrrftmoriaati Court ia-St, tartbolom,*s 
Close, London, will begin cbe Sale, by Auction, of the U-
"bran'ef oT fohn Gtd.lpbin, Dt. of CiyilEaw, ^n4of" Mr 
Oven Pbitlipi Ushet of Win btfitr School. * 

T His- U to give Notice, Tbat- whereat the Yorfc-
sliire Feast, was appointed to be hfpt upon- the 

Twelfth day of November instant i Itii'thought conve
nient, m rested of tbe Publick. Fast, ta aijeum tie Jane 
tothe Third day of December next. 0 

S
Trayed or stolen cbe ?Jtfi.of StpteinberltRf oqc of t i e 

-Grounds of Mr. strliiam Hopkins, Minister of Sultan try 
ffont near D-v tffrd in tfie County oi" Kfntf a "jrnwn bay . 

Nagneat I4hands, all his paces,three>rvbice sidile spcn>,ahct 
< whice lock upon his mane oear the wichir, a clr.iijy face, 
atttiutl years qM, a bobtail. Whoeverfivn 11 rice of the 
saidKag co the aboveoatied Mr. Hff\ms, or Co Mr, Henry, 
Vetnott, ac tbe Tbrte Biath Lyons in Titer-disfcr- RmtikM bavtj 
30 s. flt-RltA. " - * 

PrirttoJ by- Th, Nt^c«i»b in thc Savey, 167%. 


